Dear Trade Partners,
NOTICE DATE: 29/07/22
Japan's "New Measures to Strengthen Border Control"
Please be advised that Japan's "New Measures to Strengthen Border Control Measures" is further revised from
31st July’22 and COVAXIN/BHARAT BIOTECH is also accepted in addition to COVIDSHIELD as a booster dose in
Japan from 31st July’22,
1. Passengers for landing permission
A) VISA holder
1. Issued for Spouse or Child of Japanese National - (Visa Category: (S) AS SPOUSE, CHILD OF JAPANESE)
2. Issued for Spouse or Child of Permanent Resident - (Visa Category: (S) AS SPOUSE OF PERMANENT RESIDENT)
3. Issued for Diplomacy - (Visa Category: (D) AS DIPLOMAT)
※Attention: Visa issued to spouses of Japanese nationals for the purpose of temporary visit or short stay (Visa Category: (V)AS
TEMPORARY VISITOR) are suspended its validity.
4. Date of issued after 02DEC2021 (including issued 02DEC2021) - (Including all status, (Status “M27” issued from
01MAR2022 is also valid)
B) Resident Card Holder (all status) - (Need valid re-entry permit information)

2. Quarantine period after entering Japan
Quarantine period after entering Japan
Use of public transport after entry
In the following cases, it is possible to use public transportation for purposes including domestic flights when moving to a
waiting place such as home.
However, it is necessary to arrive at your home(isolated area) within 24 hours from the Test time at the time of entry
airport.Also,it is advisable to take domestic connection after 5-6 hrs arriving HND/NRT airport becuse it takes approximately 4
hours in RT PCR at HND/NRT airtport and 1-2 hrs in check -in for domestic connection.
Ex/ If you reach HND airport on 01 JUL 7:30 JST, then your domestic connection should be atleast at 13:30JST or after 13;30
JST and you must complete your move to the your home(isolated area) by 02JUL 07:30JST.
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Note-Airport change in Japan is not allowed (Ex/ DEL→HND→NRT→JFK）＞Transit HND to NRT will continue to
be prohibited.
Note-Travelers with a connecting flight out of Narita International Airport the following day
Example- JL7754/26MAR BLRNRT 0240/1410
JL8006/27MAR NRTJFK 1130+1/1115+1
Transit is not permitted due to overnight transit at NRT -Due NRT is not a 24-hour airport.

3. Valid Vaccination Certificate
Valid Vaccination Certificate

Elligibility

Vaccination Certificate
Right Format

Certificate issued in Japan
Certificate issued in Foreign Countries
(1) A certificate of vaccination against COVID-19(certificate
of vaccination against COVID-19 for overseas travel)
issued by the Japanese
government or a local government in Japan.
Vaccination certificate issued by the government
(2) Certificate of vaccination against COVID-19 issued by a
or other public institution.
local government in Japan.
(3) Record of vaccination against COVID-19 issued by a
medical institution in Japan.
Must be written in Japanese or English.
name, date of birth, vaccine name or manufacturer, date of vaccination, number of vaccinations.

Twice vaccination is required. (Vaccines of different types are also effective.)
# COMIRNATY/ Pfizer
# Vaxzevria / AstraZeneca
First &
# COVID-19 Vaccine Moderna/ Moderna
Second
# Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine / Janssen (One dose is considered equivalent to 2 doses.)
Doze
# Covishield
# COVAXIN / BHARAT
Total of 3
# Nuvaxovid, Intramuscular injection / Novavax
Vaccinations.
*Passengers
with 3 doses
# COMIRNATY, Intramuscular injection / Pfizer (Note 1)
will be
# Spikevax, Intramuscular injection / Moderna
considered as
# Nuvaxovid, Intramuscular injection / Novavax (Note1 )
fully
# Vaxzevria, Intramuscular injection / AstraZeneca (Note 1 )
vaccinated.
Third # JACOVDEN / Janssen
Doze

#COVAXIN/Bharat Biotect *Valid after 0:00am(JST) July 31,2022

(Note 1 ) COMIRNATY manufactured by Fosun Pharma / BioNTech and Covishield / COVOVAX manufactured by
the Serum Institute of India are treated as identical to COMIRNATY, Intramuscular injection / Pfizer and
Vaxzevria, Intramuscular injection / AstraZeneca, Nuvaxovid, Intramuscular injection / Novavax respectively.

"Above stated travel restriction/docs requirement are evolving & stand valid as on date, however sighting to
sudden changes in border measures/restrictions, JAL shall not be liable for changes arising to above content as
guided/altered by Competent authorities/ or any other third party recognized/authoritative to bring /enforce
changes with immediate effect in this nature of notice outlined conditions/& Contents/thereof"

For more details, please refer https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page24e_000317.html
For any queries, please mail us on india.sales@jal.com or contact us on 011 - 23323174, 23327608, 23324923, 23324924.
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